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YEAR-- NO. 19. / MAY’S LANDING, N.J., SATURDAY JA_N AR¥ 16, 1909. , :W’HOLE: NUMB:ER:116

BRICHT FOR MAY’S LANDINg JOI:TINGS TRENCHARDTELLSJURY.THAOUGHOUT THE COUNTYESTATET NS[RSMiSELLA R[COROS HARRIS TO STAND!

wise, Briefly Describing What . , ing In the Cities, Boroughs, l~ealEstate /l~_inancial~Vorld i

OF TRADE TO BOOST Has Occurred In the Capitol of WOULD HALVE SLOT MA-
Towns and" Townships Told In ENTERED AT THE COUNTY Entered of Rec,

~, at the County. GRAND. ....INQUEST RETURN:
’.IVIC AFFAIRS. " thd~County. CHINES UNDER BAN.

FewWords.
CLERK’S OFFICE. Clerk’s Office.

~. . " THtRqSEEN TRU:E BII~S.
\

-$__

The BOard of Trade ls active a~ain. Correspondents are requested to ufllx their ’\ * - : " " ~

:Effecteff and Mere- ~lave you broken your zNew 5"era" resolu. First Grand Inquest Drawn by New sl=~atiares to ,m zctters to "The Reeo~," not Brief Description of the :Properties OanceIlat]on of.Mot es.’At]antic City
¯ ¯ ¯ . Joseph G. W]]k]ns EdWln :I~. Blddle, 50x Two Cflses W~l ~.enecessarily for publication, but ~.~ a guarantee

That Have Changed Hands and nS rL s]tuated on " slde 13th ave. and John Andrews for .ForWill Take Acti~-e Part -in tlons~ Sheriff and Sworn by Present forIheEdilor. --Joseph Sutton, of Phlladelphla, ,~’a~ ~ vlsltor southtmst Side AlLanttc
:Public :Ilaterests ~ Wednesday. Clerk Will Complete Lab0rs:in HAMMONTON. the Considerations as Shown -in . Simon Goldsmith eL Lx. to John C. Gossler, Criminal COurt Cow Tu,

Owlng to recent storms the hlghways are In - ~ " "
the Watchword. a muddy condlthm. ’ Short Time. ~r~ Ma:rT F!dler has be~n ,,h.siting relatives the Documents of Transfer. 50x~00 ft. southeast mr Rhode IsLffnd and day Next. -

in Philadelphia recently. _ Caspian rLve~ $2,000. ,
=s’George Beebe is ereetlng an office at his " Mr. and Mrs.Wllllam l".~’alther~. re~oJonrn. John L. :Kelly .eL to ~ro’~qdenl Lt/e & . ,

most sueces.sfUl meetintzs of the livery stables on Main street.
All ~-estexpectations of. ~f sensational charge to lug ln-Provldence; R.l. " - Atlantic Cib/. ~rflst Co. lOl,58xllO/L corner Allan. Thomas tL :Harris, colored,

Trade held since the forn~atton of MI.~,~ Edwlna Coleman has "Accepted n po~l- . ’ ¯
the January Grand Jury, the first drawn by Albert WaILhe~ has accepted a position In Sallte L Freeman et. ~rlr. to Jacob Y. For6~ tlc and iNrew Yorl [}00. by the Grand J.ury for- the mttrder

organlz~tlon wa.~ held Thursday’ lion in 1"he ol21ee el lhe County {2lerk. ’ " ¯ *¯ lhe new ~l~erlff, Enoch L. Johnson and swprn tim Trust company.office, man, ~5x:150 R, e~t side ~2mlfle ave. 80 ft. south i-Same to t~me, southwest corner ,at- ~Vanser, willstand Irl~l for
$in Library :HhMI, when the old ofl~cer~ , ]’ostn,x~ster Lewis W. Cramer .represented by County Clerk Samuel Kirby, fell flat T~es- Mr, and Mrs. J. L. O’Donne]l recently spent: of Arctic sve. ~,500. laurie Atlantic and York aves.’~,000. Dn Tuesday, February ">~ :He wl-B - . ::

re-elected andeommJttees H-~mllton Town.~hlp on the Grand Jury. day morn|rig, when Bupreme Court Justlee several d~ys m~ the guests of licit son in Henry ;Bellls eL ux.+.~ The l.eeds Co. irr~g." ~ametosame,]01.58~ 10ft. southwest corner byJ. J. Crandall and I. ]-L NUtter.
io look t~fter thesevera] ,lelmwtments 0wing to the special services now hgldlng tn " ¯

¯ Thomas W. Trenchard, In a short but well Newark. 90 P.. easter South Carolina ave. a]hd ~1~0 /L =AtlantlcDnd ~New ayes:S30,000; " . wns shot in a bar room quarrel Is.st
-work. The Interest shown at 1his the. M.’E. Church, the Mite Socletywlll not directed charge, Instructed the membersoLthe[ GeorgeW. Dodd has ~eoepted u position in south of l~.ciflc ave.; rlghtof way’4ft, wtde, ] TBSP. Glthensto Samuel Rothholz, 25x . Crlmhml Court witl conven.e

of the .year indi~tes thai the meet Ihls month.* . ,

be an activd Metor in furthering 31lssEttaTroub, who has bee’n seriously ]]],
jury to lndlct wherever evldenceso warranted New York City, ;;here he will reside in- beglnnlnglnhigh waterltneAtlantl~ oee~ng0 100ft. southsldeP.aclflc’ fl.e~stof Pres- Ing new with JUdge E. =a~ Higbee
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ATLANTIC COUN,Fy RECORDiI That tlae present session of the State
will. be marked by conse~-atism and e¢ moray

tSIAY’S I,AN1)ING IlECORD.)
~l evident from the first week’s work of the slators.

¯
-- - - , ,,~ [The annual "me~age of the Governor con fined no

¯ Published Every Salurday 51ornn~g at 3I’Lvs 1.andre,, .N.J. t lradicat recommendations or startling su~ gestions,
---= --- :.=./ ~--~=- ~. ~ ~=~_!] but w~ clearly a business statement of 1he needs of

¯ Render~ of "The ]It-~.ort1’ amy nave ineir paper mailed to anyll ¯ " " i
’addre.~ in tne United Ntalcswithont extra charge. Addreas will bi)/the State from his point of view, ~dherit g to the

d " 1 " ¯ iehan~ed ,~s orion 11~ [leMre . ," " "~" ~ " ~" " " " " ’-- "
Any subscriber ~wh-mils to reveive "The Record" re~,larly ea,i p.o~icles o.utnnecl 1.11 nls. ?)st melage th: ~Ii%ie-i li:

have tlae omk,~i~m pro,nptly eorrt’x, ted by entering eomplalnt at th~ tone. The tolerant spirit perva g g

Grace. . ~ shown ih the statement that "it is welt--to give credit
¯ ’The tlet~)rd " will be nmiled to any addm.~ in tile Uuitt’~ St,’%t~

postage prepaid, f,~r ~1.25 per year, strictly in adv:,nee. .to others for their interest in.the State and ifs gr~)wth
.. dvertlsim" role- by role card will be’fnrni.qn-d upon application .... _1 .... r,,;..... ,~,,,,,o,~,~ ,,,a ;,~. , - . .... I D.111.1 gll~:i.l.Llll~. UUl k~laJluvl.A~l,...o*a~.u al*u al.o .*J~l.~¯

" " ~’~ "lUd )illPr bnr.ule~:.i conlnlllnleatlons ~DAddress all reuulhlnt". , " " ’ ’ " " " ’ "r" ’
¯ ’The :Record,"3lnv’.~ l.amding, N.d. " ~ are too sacred to deal wath m any partisan spl it.

" 1£. C. SnA.~ER, 1.1direr nnd Publisher. lHe heartily end0rses*the constitutional amendments
~~:------: -- =-=-: :::-- : ...... :----~-~approved by the last Legislature and urges their
Entered at tile 3laV’,~ l=Hldin~, N. ,l., ]’oM-ollh’e ns ,%t~£’oz]tl-e]lL~ Matter. I " - - - " - - "

- suppoct. Among his rec~mmendatmns are the
- _

o¯ ]~nactment of a law giving the Executive power to
MAY’8 L.\~I)I~!>G, ~N. 3., .~.k’I’I’IlD.\Y, .I:\NUAllY 1t3, ].~O,L emove public officials not under - the Constitution

\’" "" :’ f an ef~cient ;or 1 ~ ~rotected from removal except by’impeachment; an
lth the appolutnlt:i~t o P ,, ¯ - s Ifemployer s liability¯la:w; jury reform, by having petit

overseers in the six districts and a greater appro-]land re’and iuries drawn by a commission composed

prlation for the work thalfformerlv, the furtheran~e~,~ ~h°£ .qhoriff nna ¯ " " nn " ori v ~¯ - . .~ ............... t~o cmzens a,_,_olnt__ b., th_
of good roads ill tlqmilton Township .during tlle]~, ,., ., - -

~upreme court justice sitting in the circuit, and exten-
current 3-ear seems assu~ed. That the former over- !siGn of the direct primary law. The inland waterway

seers¯ performed their duties well is shown by the movement is sh.own to be progressing favorably and
present good condition of the highways, and the new with the coast boulevard receives the Governor’s

incmnbents should be able to accdmplish more i "
, : .-unqualified support. His message was more liberal

. . ¯ . ] ~ . .
because of the nl~reased al)proprlatlon. The.

good ha dealing w~th exmse matters than 4hat of last year,

roads question is ~z of nherest every~3"here in th e abandorfing the scheme of a State Excise Commission

State, and the pres nt Legislature may take measures ’ , . ....
. ~)~ ,~ ,~" ..... ,anti proposing county excise boards to be appointed
lor c,-reater inmrove, ment t~overnor ~ort has fleclarea , ., ,., .......o ¯ " ;Dy tree uovernor. ~nogemer tne message was a
his lnteutlon to ’fmther the work whene’~ er possible, ~ ................

I " e ~onelse, Business-liKe statement oi ~mte analrs, antiand has openly fh-bred the constructmn o~ a Stat ...... .... - -
- ~. , .

wm tend to promote harmony oetween the ~xecuti~e
Boulevard from Pat ~rson to Cape ~Ia), with connect- ¯ . .. " "

¯ a.nd Legislative branches of the State Government.
ins roads to every County Seat¯ q~he work i~ re-

ceiving general attention and Hamilton Township

will nlaintain a standard second to none. The new
Downstown boul&,~ird will bring hea#y travel next

Smnlner, whi¢la wiil be a severe tax’ on Main Street
, [ "

¯ and necessitate constant repairs, while in t’lle outlying

The financial condition of the May’s Landing
I ,

t~Uilding angl Loan Association is most gratifying,

a~d its prospei-ity speaks well for the business and

reaI estate iflterests in ~nd ~bout the municipa!ity.
,’That the building loan idea is popular with the people

districts farming ii~terests demand .better roads to ,
, , -.- . ¯ -bf Ha/~iltbn ;Township i~ ex-idenced by the large

facilitate tra nsportwion oI profluce. ~-verv ,lmprov.ea , . , ,¯
fieation, alad by facifitating travel number of laboring men ~ho oxen ¯their homes, whoroad is its own justi
h ~ al a s t ba~ e purchased property by payment of small monthlybrings business to .t e ~ unicip ity ’and il crea’es - ~ -

land values in the Township..
ilastalments not" much in excess of usual rentals.

The organization may well be termed the financial

With ’all the splendid advance made il} our put~lic bfllwark of fl~e’ municipality.

_ ¯ .-..
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POINTS OF INT£REST.

i
,

May Find Entertainment .ot
Every Kind.

¯

]

¯ The fail, GaS Atlantle Clty Oeeanwalk along
the ocean front from.fl~e Inlet to P,6)~th At-

[ lantle Cliy, ls seven ~i~lles long. i,i
, Ab.’i~c~D Ltghthou:~, Pacific avem{e~,-~be-
tween N~ermont and ]{hode :Island avenues.
, Visitors permitted to ascend the167-1oot !o~rI
on weekdays, and In /ine weuLher only, from’omt
10 ~ m. dntll 12 m,

Unitedi ~t~t~ Life Saving ,~tatlon, on rear
of llght hou.~e, l~uth Vermont avenue, near
PaeLfle. Dpen from August 1st to June Ist

Po~t Office, Paei/ie und PennsxlvanI~ ave-
n~es. 0~eu weekdays from 8.30 u. m. to t0

p.m. ~undays from 11 mm. to 123)0" p. m.,
and 4 to~ p.m. There are nine sub-stations

In Atlantic City. "
United tStates’ Weather Bureau Statlon, 23

South :RhOde Island avenue, Mammoth
weather ~p, Oceanwalkcand Pennsylvania
avenue, i..

¯ Munlel~al Life Saving .~ervlce; beth patrol
on clty ocean front during lbe Summer se-.u~on

". ]::’4;~-’:%: .... ""- " "" "
? " "i..

., -’’

:):- . 
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TH[ STAT[ " " : "t’].N,kh’CIAIa. . I ~ - ’ .t’IN:ANCLII;." :" :

"
" Ill[ Camqen safe Deposit & Trus¢ (

[11[
~, 224 :Federal Street, Camaen, N: J. " i

Makelup of{tlm Judiciary and the Illl
Capi:al .... :..i ......... ..:. ...."].... $100,00O.00

Subordinate Officers of the Sev- lUl Surplusand Undivided :Profits.. $951,530.53
era/NavalBrafiehes~TheAttaehes. Military and Assets. ’ $:Y,333,826.13

- - Trust Funds "not i~ic]uded in above: c
Goven]or, John Franklin Fort..
Set’rotary to the {3overnpn t~lle II. Fort.
Secretary of l-ttate, 8. D. ’Diekin.~)n.’,:M-Mstan!

Secretary, J. B. 14. 8mlth.
Tr~nrer, Daniel ~. %’o~rhef~. Deputy Trea-

surer, L K. Wl]drick. ....
¯ Comptroller, Henry J. %’esL

Attorney- General, Robert 1t. MeCarter,
Trenton.

A.,,-slsLant Anorney-Geneml, Ne "lson.B. Gm~-
kill, Uamflen,

Stale Ll-bmri~n, Henry C.Buchanan,TrentoR.
State Geologist, I-lenD- B. Kuemmel, Trenton.
State Board of Equalization oLTaxes, Prt.~i-

dent, Carl Lentz, Newark ; F- Ambler Arm-
strong, Camden ; Charles U. Black, Jersey¯City ;
Henry d. Irlck, "VlneenU)wn ; Theodore ~imonr
~m, Newton; ,~ecretary, :Frt~lerick I~ Lehl,
¯ ~h, Trenton.

State Board of A.%seasors, David Baird, Cam-
den ; Stephen J. Meeker, Newark ; Theodore
8tmmg, New Brurmwlek; Eckard. P. BuOd,

¯ . %. . ¯- . ¯ ¯ . .
¢, . &

¯ . . . -.. . :

’ :- ---~. ..... :-_ ._ 7_..

for protection of lmtbers. Three statlons; h~ad-I Mk Holly. Beeretary, lrvineE. Blaguire, State
quarters ~outh. Carolina avenue and ]Mm~’h. House, Trenton.
Dr. a. T.!Beckwlth, Surgeon in comnland. Del~Irtn~ent of Banklngand ]ns~h’-aneel Com-

Pennsylvanla Railroad Pt~ssenger ~tanon, ml.~.~Ioner, Davld O. ~Vatkl~s, ~,Voodbur)-;
Spulh Caro]In~ a~*enue near At]ant|c avenue. DeputN, Thon~ K. Johnston,,Ntate :House.

Pennsyh’anla ltallroad Pmmenger ~tatlon, Bureau of Sthflstics of Labor and Industries,
Electrle ex]al~l~ trains between Atla~tle City [ Chief, ~Vinton C. Garrison, ~N ewark.
and Pi~tiadelphla, A.tlantle and T~nne~ueel Commisgloner’of Lamber, Lewis T. Bryant,
avenues. ~k. [ Atlantic City. ~ . :

¯ ] ~ ~,~-Reading lLallroad Terminal, At antic a "e- I Trustees of the School "Fund, Governor, ~ec-
mue, between Arkansam and Missouri reh~rs" of State, Attorney’-General,-Con~plroiler

Couirty ~ea~ of Atlantic County, 2day.s Land- and ~tate Treasurer. ’ . " "
tng, 18 miles from Allantle City. County In- 8rote Board of EdUcation, Edwai’d E. Ciro~s.
stltutlons"at Bmltl~’s Landing, 7 miles from eup, (3,eorge .% Frey, Jam4s B; .Woodward,
Atlantic City. Siias 13. Morse, "W. Edwin Fief)nee, (vacancy,)
¯ AtlantlcClly Country Club, Northfleld, Golf S. St, John 2ffeC~tj!cheon, Percival Cbrystle,

~Vltllam H. 31orrow, Charles-E, "Surdnm,
~wPetlng Mil~=% Franeis ~coit, Edward G. 11o-

bert~on, Le~lle ~ove, Jama~ L. Hays, T.
O’Conor Sloan, UlanSor Allen, 3,Villlam R. Bar-
rlcklo, Edward Russ, ah’illiam D. Forbes.

~rd of Igallr~d Comm~ioneru, Jg~eph ~,V.
Congdon, Presldent ; Edmilnd ~Yllson, Bozden
D. Whltlng ; Alfred Ni Barber, Secretary. ,

The Courts. ~ ~-
~upreme Court, Chlef Justtee, ~,¥111lam N.

Gummere, Newark. Ass~iate Justices, (_’ha&
G. Garrison, .Merehantvllle; Charles -E. Hen-
drickson, Red 1Lank; 5Iahlon :Pttmey, Mor-
rkstown ; Francis J. Swayze, Newark ; Alfred

f
If you

get tlf~ ben

ii
]3]

JI)NEPI] IAP]

Llnks, 7 miles from Atlantle t~Ity. Elghteen
holes, 5,900 y~rds.

The In]et~ fleet of pleasure and flshlng yachL%
sail gnd powel" craft. "

Clty -Hospital, Ohio avenue, between Arian-
tlc and Pacific a-¢enues. .~-

Free Public Llbrary bullt by Andrew Care
negie, Pacl£1e ~nd Illinois avenues.

: Automobile 1Lqming I_?ot{rse, tha:ee miles long,
on Ventnor Beach. .-

Morrls Guards Armory, New York avenue,
i)etween Atlantic nnd Pacific avenu~
¯ Gn~nd Army, Mem~,rial Hall, New York

avenue, between At])nile and’Pacific avenu~
Ēlk’s Home,.MarT]and and Atlantic avenue~

schools, a!t advance

and our future salv
yonng has not recei

¯ prevailing tendenc,
factor in early educa

to take the Bible fr
tempt which met wi

~hools reading of

tinued. While it is

that has been at once ou/pride

ation, the mor.ql discipline of thc

,ed the attention it should. The
"to disregard this all-important

ion has been shown in an attempt

)m oflr schools, a deplorabh: at-

h deserved failure; but in nlanv
the Scripture has. been discon-

against our Constituti0nal prin-

ciples to prescribe re] gious t dachi-ng in public schools.
it is the plain duty o[ ever3 Christian teacher, parent
and governing body to provide moral training for

their \-outh. by Scripitural lessons and otherwise. If
religious t~aching .is of any benefit to the people of

.... ¯ .... :.~-%: t],,:¯ A.g/r;-:,.-.e*~,-.~;~¢
trut’ias cannot be toc c.’il:l{ nlculcat@ nl n~e plaal)le

mind of youth, nor bett~r taught thm~.by practical

lessons in the publi( school. The true end of all

education is to fit n ell nnd women for the duties

of life, and tlae subject which invoh-es all ’other

subjects, and therefor the subject which should
receive at least a fair .}hare of consideration, is moral

discipline and train{n~.

severdv criticises t]a~ Boar,ds of Equalization of

Taxes. He said in tmrt: ’No .reasonable excuse
exists for the furthei continuance of the County

Boards for the Equali2ation of Ta~xes. They cost the

~" Fraternal Order of Ea~gles :Hall, North Cart)- Reed, TrentSn ; Thomas 3N. Trenchard, Bridge-

The birthday anniversary- of the immortal lind and Atlantic avenues. - ton; Char]~s~,V. Parker, Jersey CRy; Janfes J.~
Red Men’s Wigwam, Michigan an@ Allan- Bergen, Somer~’ille, Clerk, William Jtiker, Jr."

Abraham Lincoln approaches and preparations are tic avenues. Deputy Clerk, CtmriesN. Codding. Reporter,

making for a greater observance of the day than ever. Gad Fellows’ Hall, New York avenue, be- Garrett D. W. Vroom. Serg~mt-at-Arms, Ciit-
tween Atlantic and Pacific avenue-s. .renee ~. Biddle gndJohn T. I~ver. ’

Throngh the vista of years his character and’great- : Mercer Memorial t/ou.~e, PaMflc and ()hto Uonrtof’Error~ and Appeals, ;the Chancellor.

heSS grow in the estinaation of the American people,
wire cannot pay too great a reverence and hot)or

to his memory, i

-

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

’ "’ F,)]" one l]fi]lg, ill,, new tariff law "0,’il~ be diMlnvtly, unequivocally
and undeniably protc:ctive, The pledge Insuring this result is tn the
lit:publican ]mti,m:~] p]idform. For this !platform, in the ]argeM a~ol’e
Ib,’y hn.ye bver t’asl, l]le pcoplb have Just}given It p]uralily of ],2-t4,000,
dub a elr~w maj~)rity over all other parties ~oml)ined of 4~,000.

" Free tradm.’s are 3va~11ng their hreath when they a.s~il the prin-
R~pl0., of.proteetlon" with any thoughl of,~"mxkening It or substituting

m][v fn~e tp,der, he was clef,ted on false pre~en.~,es.
1 ’) "’ No such m.’m could run.on a ltepu ))]can tiekeI wlthout repudtal-

ln~ lhe principles of *he party a’~ elea’~l~- ~.et forth, and n~ltepub]iean
eaodidntc did 1hat in any dislrlel in the country, nor could do It, wlth-
OUj hl’t~tkillg rf.]g’lh)ns wilh th0 party, 

l"The (il]~lion of s,.hednlPs IS Opel], b~t the quesi|on of 1heir pro-
tective ]nlent Js as eerl-dn n-,~ that the next I?ongre~s will come together.

[" It is under lhe pr~,te~.tivv polley thut {he price of steel rails in Ibis
eou~lllry has 1,(~Pn eut down%eYenty-flve t~e~r cent. a ton since 187,1. In
1)ml y,~w a t,m of stt~cl mils t’ost $11)0. By 1883 the protective duty liad
built up the American industry, and the price of steel mils went down
t ) ~1;7 a Ion, and a further la’rge reduvt[on has occurred.

t . " "
r’ 31r. u’arnegw, whcx~e pm~onal Iorluneils esthnated at ~:-kS0,000,000,.

s~S~ lhe great trust with whieh he is indent!fled can now make a su;ffi-
eieh, t profit on sloel withouI any further prptectlve duty: But smaller
.... ,~)etitors have Clot ngrt~l with hind. [

Nor have wage earner~ Mr. Carnegie says the workers In Amer-
Icaltmill are more et]icient Tilan those abroad, and that lhls superlor

:N. ~,. C0r. Atlantic & lgew York ~,es., ,Athntie City, N.J..

va]u/-’ a~ w,n’Rmen will protect lhem from harmful r/_sults when they at’a steady pace while enjoying the slghLs and
eom]’,~’te, without pr,,tecthm, with low forelgn wages. Thls theory is at~he same ttme reeeiv]ng the benefit of tl~e

Steep]echa.~e Pier, length 1,’..’00 feet, Pennsyl-
vania avenue:and Oeennwalk. Vaudeville.

Ca.sino, Oc~anwalk and 1ndla~ avenue.
ConeerL% sun parlor.

Young% New 51Jliiun Dollar Pit*r, Arkansas
avenue ~nnd the Beach. Length 1,100 feet ; Con-
vention Hall se~ts I~D00 person~

Ylavoy Theatre, Oceanwalk nnd Ocean ave.
A feature of Oeeanwalk life ls the rolling

ch~tr. No better op~rtnnity to study thb
promenade is offered than to be wl)ee]ed along

Steel l’ler, ]engtl4 1,720 feet, Virginia ~venue
and Oetmn walk. /~md concert% mln.~tre]s,
hops.

..
’ ! Iln :c:dled.

taxpayers of the S~a:te and counties hbout $120,000~ ..lit looks like turning efficiency agat,bst those who posses~ iL

per year. If th%" ever had any useful purpose, which l’r,,t,:~’ti,m will stand as long as the Bepu~llean party is In power."
t doubt, they have served it .... If these County i -7>,..,,o, ,$’late t’azvtte. !

. _ ~ ~ ,’

boards are abolished )revision can be made for a ! . Without n mking an)" fqas about thei~ work or attracting public

board or body iil each county with powesr to fix the’ a"’nti’m ~:’Y ~nsational methods of tnvestlgatlon, the New Jersey

to equalize taxes b,,,, a -- ethod of J ,’on~n~i.-~--,i,,n on Industrial Education havelfulmled the d.uty l~slgnedtax rate and simpl~m ,o ,fi~.m and now have a report ready for t~ Legislature whlch is bouud
procedure and at small.expense. All the--~ther duties { t,, at,m,’t at!ention when given to the pubth~ It tnelud~ reports from

over two lhou.~,%nd manufacturers, builders and otber employers,

Prerogative Court, Ordlnary, the Clmnee]lor;
Vice Ordlnary (Vacancy). Eqerk, the Necr~
talD- of ~tate.

Court of Pardons, the ~overnor, Chancellor
and Judges of the Court of Errors and -~xppeals

!spevially appointed. Clerk, the Secretary of
, ~lale,

Ulrcuit Court Judges (Aet’189:3, eh, 78; revised
1900, p. 349, sup. 1904, p. 51), Frederic Adams,
~ewark; Alien B. Endicott, Atlantle Clty;
a,Vllburn A.Heisley, Long Branch; Benjan~in A.
Vail, Ellzabetl); }’rank T.’L!oyd, Camden;
James F. ~Ilnturn, Hoboken ; ~Vllllam. tL
Speer, Jersey 12iiy.

Proprietary Officers, F_m.st Jersey, John C.
Goodridge, St., Surveyor-General; Adrian

of a county board can be cast upon the State Board.
for tile ]2qualization of taxes." Whether the Legis-t

1
lature ~¥ilt take this view remains to be seen.

The expenditure of public money for the support

of ’the deserving poor is a good thing, but like other
good things is oftentimes abused. Many indolent

,people look for chaff.b, when they should be lifting a

hand for themselves; and mulct the Tciw~)shi ~ of
money that is really needc~d by others. ChariW is a

noble trait in man or society, but it should not be

carried to excess, nor be so apphed as ~ incite a
fee!inS of depend~nce. Those whomost need assis-
tance are usualh- tast to ask it, and are helped to the
end that they may be .able to help themselves. :For

thos~: in w~nt who cannot work and have no means
of support a public place of refuge is provided.

In charging a jury recently’Judge. A~len B.
Endicott hdd tha~ "the exigencies of modern travel
demand that expresst trains be run across the state at

the rate of sixty miles an hour." The Court also

ruled that, accordilag to law, the only warning the

railroad engineer is obliged to give whpn approach-

ins a crossing is by bell or whistle. This may

be the Iaw, but it is nqt sufficieht to safeguard

the public. The ultimo)re solution of prote.ction

"@ill be found in the dimination of grade crossings

by bridging or otherwise.

Reorganization of the Board of Trade was eftected

Thursday ’evening and ~hat organization is, now pre-
pared to further the ~{-oi’k of civic progress during

the %urrent year, and to advance the business in-
terests of the municipality by every possible means.
Those not members of the Board call supplement the

work of progress by speaking a good word for May’s

Landing whenever possible.

The action of ~he’To lship Colnmittee in order-

ing road overseers to clear mmw from the highways
’ . ~ . .

when it falls to any considerable depth ~s to be coin-
mended. \Vhile a deep snow is an exception, when

it ~ioes come it paxs to have the roads cleared, The
cost is small in comparison with the benefits derived.

unde’r whom are some "two hundred fifty t~ous~nd wage earners, and

a-M1~lement t,f w]/at other Btates are 0tolng 19 the line of industrial t’~lu-
cati, m., The reI~ort un~lpul,tt4]y ha.~-praet]a$1 value,

¯ ’ New Jersey is already doing .mmethlng In thl? way 0flmpartlng

]nanU’fl t]~aining to a small pereenP~ge of its public schOol pupils--
which is really one of the ~host valuable features ofthe~tateeduca-
tlr)na:l .-y.~tem--bqi this Is far from meellng fully the public need of
in~trueti,m in thls line. The profes.slons are and perhaps will continue
to be overer.wed, while there k~ never an overplus of skl]led workers.
Th,)..~: who have taken note of the tendency tolntroduee 1he "higher

learning" in our public schools will be glad to see a reaction that shall
give z-nanu’xl tnflnlng und industrial eduction .Xe~ognltlon whlch
tlaey .deserve. A little le.~ acadmnie ln.~tructiun and more of the
practl~eal training In our public ~hool -would bed welcome change."
--C~t,-leh a°oM- Televram.

,,q~wo reports have l>t~.n 13led wi~h the Governor by the Bl~e ll~ll-
road L’ommi.~slon-=-one signed by Borden D. Whiting an’d Frauk H.
~om~vr and the other by J~x~eph W. Congdon. The majority report
urges t~mt the present eo]dmis.~ion be abolished and that a law provid-
Ing for~ a I’ubI~c Utilities Com’mLs~ton be enacted along the general
lines ol~the New York law, This~t~-ommendatlon Is believed to coin.
cidi~ w|th the Gowrnor’s views and will probably, be ~t forth tn hls
mes.sag~ to the l.,egiMature, tJenem] Congdon disagret:~ wlth his
socIale~ holdiug that the expense "of a public utilities commission
wou]d butwelgh Lhc.benefit-s that would be derived therefrom, lie
furtherl holds that If there’is to be a utilities eommlsslou law lt~hould
go further thap the Ne)v YorR aet by putting under lls eontrol not
ouly the railroads, stoaln and electric, and electrical companies for heat
and power and light, but ~’hould include control of water, telegraph,
ti.:l,.ph,’me and all other utility ~ompanic.~ General Congdon also eon-
teml.~ that .,,uch ~ commL~.~lou should be uppointive by the Governor,
and m,l ole~.tive, as is the ~me In New YorK. In this he volces the
st’lltiln~-o I of nl] [:onservatlve tliinke]~ An elective utilities commission
w,mld be h~,,r.c car less ofa t~,litlcal football and Its usefulness would be
~eri,)usly imlx~ired thereby."-- ll’eat Jersey .Pre,&

"The annual rel~)rt of .the Comn]isMoner Genera] of Immigration
shows the tohd number of tmmignmt8 reaching our shores io have beezi
7~2,s70, ,~r ]nm-c than half a millhm k~,s titan for the pre%-lou.s yean
Tbt’.~e Lhret~-qu:trters of a mlllion of people from forelgn countries
brought with them into the ~tates no ]~ss lhan $17,794,~, an average
ab,)nt ~’2:1 a per.*n’~. Russ’ia fu{nlshed 84 per eenL of the" total number
of hnmtgnints, whleh shows that the hegira Westward from the Czar’s
d,nnai~s is U[)t din:Hnishl~g:~ The ret~)rt of the C0mmissloner IS a very
interesting d,~:ument, and Mmws’the g re-at care belng taken by the
BfiN~au ,,f Immigration to keep out of tim country parties who would
prove-’undesinible cltlzens." O£ course, It ls next to ImI)(X~sible 
prevent the landl.n~ of.~ome mlld-nmnnered men quMifled to enter the
countr3", who soon deye]op ]nIo wild-eyed anarchists, b]a~k hands
and sin~ilar lffwle,~s characters, but the bureau hra~ done effective work ;
In tirol rt~ard. --tamden Courier..

" GovErnor Fort has found united support along the coast for his
propos~l Ocean Boulevard. The bontribul3ons frop~ the Btate tre~s6ry
toward c~,unty ~d bul]dlng ha~’ been a menns Gladding hundreds of
miles ofl~mw roadways to the fine system the State to-day ]x)smmmm,
and ltb~-6 h’td the effect of reclahnlug many bad roads which had
fallen hltisuse. The prol~l Ocean Boulevard will help the farmer,

it~e drier and the resorts. The-approximate cost ts I~ than halfa
million. There /nay be some obJecth)n to the ro~d b~’~u~e It only
dlrectly benbflts the shore of the Blare, but what helps one I~rt of

1
I the ~tat~ helps all ahmg. Tim l,egislature will lind more reasolm
i wlly the ~ road sliou]d be eonstucted than why It should~aot b%"~
j ..d tlantta City ~nday Oa~ette.. " . ’

invigorating ozone-laden alr from the,ocean.
The)" may be hired at a number of stand~, lo-
cated nt Intervals. 1taxies, slng]e, 25e. per hour;
wlth attendant:, 50c. per hour; double, $1.00
per. hour..:

L~nglsogt--A pretty trip by trolley may be
had by l~ktng the L,ongport trolley at Tennes-
seeand Atlantic avenues, a ride along miles
of ocean front through Uhelsea, Ventnor, South

Atl~tle, Oberon, landing you at the steamboat
whaler, where steamers may be taken every
half hour for a Slde 1;rip across Oreat Egg Har-
bor Ba{y %o Oet~n City. Fare, Aria.nile City to
Longport add return, 20 eent.s. Cars leave In-
let for LongI~rt every half hour dlreet.

Plen,santville, Country Club, Bakersvil]e,
Llnwood, Seaview,.Somers Point and Abseeon.

t
t . . --

Lyon, Register. OHice nt Perth Amboy, open
"Wednesdays. West Jersey, ttenry ~. Haines,
~urveyor-General nnd Register. O/~ce at Bur-
ling-ton, open on appltcatlon to Register.

Mil}tary and Naval.
Commander-in-Chief, the Governor.
Adjutant-Genem]~ R.’H. Breltnall, Newark:
Quarterrmtster-General, 12. Edward 5Iurmy,

Trenton.
/nspector-General, Joseph ~,V: Congdon~ Pa-

lerso]£’
~urgeon-(6-enerat, John D.5-Ie(3i]], Jer’~ey City.
Ir~spector-Geneml of ttifl0 Fmetlee, Bird W.

Spencer, P.,~ai c.

Judge Advo~ate43eneml, Edward P. 31.ean~
C~a-,-enL -

A trip azro~s the Great Salt .Meadows and First Brigade, General Edward 2x. f’A~mpbell,
through II~e above towns, is always remem- Newark, FlrsL Fourth and Fifth ~me~its o,
bered; the vastness of meadows an,d pretty lnfimtry; ’Battery A, Field ArUl]ery; First
rural .~enery make it a trip well worth taking. Troop of Cavalry.
Cars leave Atlantlc CRy from Florida avenne .~J~.ond Brigade, General Dennis F. Collins,
and the Oceanwalk, every 30 mtnutes at 15 and Elizabeth, Second and Third ReglmenLs of Jna
45 minutes past the hour, from 6.15 u. m. to fantry7 Batter)- B, Fleld Artiller)’; Second
8.46 p. n~., then 9.40, 10.15, ]1.00 scud 1].45. Troop of Cavalry. "

The’Speedwaylsa new drlve, extendingfrom~, Signal Corps," Capm’In 3Vm. C. Sherwood,
~vlew, Albany avenue Ix) 1.ongport. ]t 1~ Jersey City. .
about seven ’ miles long. Other driv~ In At~ Naval Reserve, First Batiallon, Comrmk]ader
lant]c {Jlty are as follows: to Longport or Edward McClgre Peters, Armory, lioboken;
Great Egg Harbor /n]et, eight miles; the Ele- Second Baltalion, Commander Albert De Un-
.phan% or .~outh Atlantic City, five relies ; Ab- get. Armor)-, Camden.
secon ]n]t~ and Lighthouse, two miles ; Paellie
avenue drlve /P,’e miles to ~;entnor. Another

(XPTICIAh’.pleats)at drt’ve is to the/nlet on a ma~damized ..................
road. BUll another dri,’e Is =~ the ~,lt Do YouVa]ue Your Eyes ?
m~adows to Ple~santvllle, and thence along
theshoreroadtotheCountry Club and somers’ :Have you ~Headaches, Dim WtMons, or do

Point, Absecon and oiher pretty tbwns In the you Need ~ Change of J_~enses ?

vlclnlty of Aflantlc City. The road across the These symptoms are nature’s’calls for relief

meadows IS kept in fi~t ela.us condition.
The Inlet ~ the bro~d openlng North of the

18land, admitting the seawater to the Inland
tldal bays and reaches, . It is a mile or more
from 1he centre of the cfty, and the northern
terminus ofthe.Oceanwalk, and Ihe ~leetrlc
ear line. At the Inlet sail boats are to hire

~slstnnee.
Anybody can hang out a slffn~and pretend to

your gla~.-ses, ~antil YOU select n pair l.bat
YOU thlnk/Its.

I use seienti?ic app]im~es of my own In-
ventIon and KNOW absolutely when you are
fitted.

from early morning untll ~lght, elther by the Eye Glgsses of .the latest stsqes, and every~

trtp, the hour, or the day, at $5 to $8 per day. thing Opttca!, in - best qnalitles, and ttonest

Owners of’large sail-boats form parties eharg- Prices. Come and see

lngfiRyi?ent,~aheafl. ,n addtt3on to the ~a|]-

L W Betel, R. Dare at the Inlet" slna]] stein]boats ~ ~ . o9
and tll~ for the purpose of taktng persons on The Eye Specialist and, Jewder,
short trips to adjacent lands or out to sea ’
for small sums, ac~ordlng to the dl~nce coy- Atlantic Avenue,
ered. The thoroughfare, whleh dlvldes the is7 ~Yeor 3Iaryl}Jnd Are., A T.LA2VTYC CITY.
land from the malnland ls broad, deep and ..............
placid ; even the most tlmld or those who are I%IF2DICAL. "

the ;,ate,, of the thoroughfare wlmont nd.oth d s ases of
fea¢ of ui~plea~nt consequences. Those who i
are fond of, heavierwater may Indulge their the rectum Cu?ed without
llkln.g to thelr heart’s content, for from the
wharf to the is but few in U. the knife. Treatment painless.
~11. ]

There are ~o many attractions at’Afire)tic NO delay fr0m buslness.~ The
City that e’very iasto can be satl~ed. Of most careful and rigid Invest-
course the oeeafi piers are %he rendezvous o~
the general pumle, but the deUght~ of the igati0n invlted.
stroll on the Oc~n Promenade supersede :all
other ple~.ure~ !There is about the hotelsandSend f0r Pamphlet, .
business pla~es MIRlat wonderfu!.prome~

0f/Ice hours :-4) a. m. %o 2 p. nl.
R ~re~ of delight and en-

t~rtainmenL Inlall the reeorts along~he At- z
lantic co~st there Is nothlng to compare with

- Ithls great hlghway of travel, and the daily
crowds to be seen there mornlng and evenlng
afford a Ilml[nlfl6ent ,tudg ofhumall laatur~

¯

¯
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¯
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¯
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Children’s ,~ea-shore lton.~, .~llnntle and and Judges John ~,Y, Bogert, Wllliam H. Vre-
Ann)polls avenues, denburgh, Gar~et D. Yr. YroomdElmei Ewtng

Jewl~ide Home, Ventnor CRy. Green, George R. Gray, James B..Dill. Clerk,
Cit~’%Valer M’orks, storage reservoirs and the Secre -tary ofSh~te ex-ogicio.

artt~.~m welk% Ab.~t-on, B mi~.-s from Athxntic Court of Chancery, Uhaneellor, William J.
Ctty. "-- Magic, E~izabetlL Vice Chancellor, John I1.

Oet-~an {:’ity, a few minutes sail from Long- Erect’y, Newark; Fredertc 3V.Stevens, Morris-
port, at a~-stern end of Abseeon ]slnnd, and by town ; Eugene l~/.ev0n.~)n, Paterson ; Lind]ey
trolley from Vtrginla and Ftorida avenues. 51. (;~rrison, Jersey el-t), Edmund B. Le.uning,
!Atlantle City Yacht Club, North 51a.s.saehu~ Camden; James E. :Howell, Newark ; Edwin

etts avenue and Gardner’s Basln; /office, Robert Walker, Trenton. Clerk, aZivan M.
Bx)om :3"25 Ba~rtlett Building. Lewls. Reporter, James Buehanan.

Ventnor Yacht Club, 1206 AtLantic avenu0 Chaneery Chambers, Trentun, State Hou~e;
and 11!,c~bmond n~-enue~and Thoroughfare. Sergeant-at-Arn~% C~rence S. Blddle. Jersey

Tennessee hvenue. MuMcal comedy, vaude-iThorn~s H. J:Iaggerty. ~Newark, Prudential
villc, free atluai’lun], net haul~ inf.’mr ineuba- Building; Sergeant-at-Arms, a,Vi]llam B. gayre.
tom, band concerL% ocean promenade, bowling Camden, Cou~ H*ouse.; Sergeant-at-Arms, Da-
a~leys, vld 1L llzme. , :
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-.-..----.----------, wri, ;t ainner..m late It she
4- I . ’ T I wall ;j for me;’. He added the last

a r~__ _ilJm___ ..~ !!__ "rl~r a ~

t I)" an is : ~robably mourning the !,m,~ of

* --’’"i" " 7 " }[her̄ p, iding, you can as
By fhl l[ M[DBURY [’[@.)[[TON. ~l ’the resl

-t-- ~ ~*t ly one ,

orer of. happiness. SheIn llke-
t these timid sou’~s¯and dldn’t

Copyrtghted, 19qS, by As.oclated ~ dare ov n up to her name,̄ or--1 have
~l~

Lltera~,y Press. ~l{’--she Is probably deaf and didn’t
@4,~’-4--V~ ~~ hear th conductbr."

Perhaps it was
Cartwright and
across the statto[
.the !ast passenger
train. If so, then
~ssisted by a lit
~hom he nearly
wildly clutched his

She was verd"

late that belated
lused him. to rush

platform Just hs
:llmbed aboard the’
ate.was materially
:le old lady over-’,
stumbled nnd who
arm.

ach out of’breath,

¯ The fin into the station,
and the gathered up their
various

said the glrl~weetly. ’q
hope find her all right. May :you
enjoy as good n Christmas pudding
as Mary ’s."

watched her ruefully as
she disfl in the crowd.

"I’d to know that girl," wfls his
mental , :aculation: then-he walked
Into the ~.atttng room, eagerly scan-and her hair had b:own free (rein her

bonnet until the st:my locks stood out nlng the crowd for a woman who ap-
pear~l to ha~-¢ lost soD)ethlng At last,
refreshing his memory by a glance nt
the s. he took an uptow~tcar
and for 1019 Essex plat~. .

The !rod increased, traffic w~as
slow, and was some tlme before he
mounted |o steps and rang the bell
at hi~ destl ~: IIe wondered tf he
should, ask for Mlss or Mrs. Lnng, and
when the leer opened he slurred the
prefix laid emphasis upon the
name. Lnng was at home, and
he presentl found himself comfortn-
biy seato0 and awaiting her advent
He mechanically about the
tastefully a] )otI~ted room; ~then there
was a step the statr, and he turned
’to behold tall girl an n black lace
dinner¯ gowl~ and wlth n spray of

,~olly daught. In her dark hair.
k~’You!" he cried.

She came i~forward, a half shah ~l,
wholly miscplevous e.xpression on her
face. ~" ~

"I suppose! ’l owe you’ an apology,"
she said. ’ ,,,.iy |u see I fully lntende0 to

1own up befo "e you reached the city-
you were so deliciously funny that I
simply could: "t before--and then you,
mentioned vclur cousin, Maud .Cart-
wrfght, who s my best friend, and I
knew that "on m~Jst be Bobby’s

In the wlntry wlnd like a silver halo.

"Oh," she cried ~reathlessly, "my

granddaughter hds forgotten the

Christma~ pudding: She’s on the

train. Will you please give it to her?

Her name’s ¯on the wrapper."

Cartwright mechanically accepted

the pudding thus thrust upon him.

"Promlse to putj~ In.to her own
hands," pleaded tfae little old lady
anxiously.]

Cartwright nodde~ as he clutched
the railing of the l’Ast car and pulled
"himself up¯ As the ~raJn swept around
the curve he caughf a last glhnpse of
her face. Her eyes were llxed upon
the package under his arm.

"I actually believe she thinks I w,’~t
her old pudding,’ grinned Cartwrlght\
"She doesn’t trust me."

The train, which was the last local
for the clty,-was crowded wlth would
be shoppers, with homegoers and
guests bound cltyward. Every seat
was occufiled. At qast Cartwrlght
fonnd a p/ace bestde a young woman
who obligingly made room for htm and
lmifiedtate]y resumed the study of the
snowy landscape through which the

-.train was rushing.
-d Cartwrlght glanced casually at her
-~ volumlnot~%rown veil; then his’eyes

~t%D-.t0 the traveling pudding, and he}cousin, of w mm I’ve heard all my
hi~rned over the packagd to find thet llfe. And so’ ’--she darted a mirthful

ndme. ’ Iglance at hh 1 from under her dark

It- was written in~ a fine, old lash- ] lashes_,,and so, well, the temptation
loned hand and read, "MnYy Lang,I was too over" ;helming. I have heard
1019 :Essex place." of you tn a ve ~rlety of roles, but never

, A pucker appeared between his eyes before as a rm;torer of puddings." She
and bade fair to develop into a scowl held out her 1 and. "Please try qulte
wlfe’n he became cons~io{~s that the hard to for~t~ e me," she finished in
gaze of the girl was fixed likewise assumed contl itton.
upon the package. They looked i}t each other, and both

"Fardon .me," he cried impulsively; broke into a m~rrv pea] of laughter.
"you don’t happen ~o be Miss Mary "You," crlrd Cnrtwright when he
Lang. do y_ou?" could speak--"; ou led me thls-wild

The girl turned a very pretty and goose chaseY’ ~Ie tried t~)summoh 
ast|mished face toward him. reproachful air. :

"You see," he continued eagerly,¯"I She raised o~ hand and plucked a
don’t ~now a soul at the station where tall rose from ~a vase’ on the mantel.
I got on--changed cars there and near- Her mouth w: s drawn into demure
ly got left. Just as I was maleing for :-llnes, but her wes danced wickedly.
the tr~i~ a lady requested me t,) deliv- Then she bold out to him the long
er thfs. It is a l,udding,’" he explained stemmed rose.
lmpresslvel3", "and from the evident ’q had to pun: ~h you for calling me
value set upon it by the maker I judge a gorgon and believing me to be suchthaf-}t ls a good one. and that my re- a dreadful Iookln~g creature. The scoresponslblilty Is vast." Is not so uneven, l¯ls it?’"

There was a responsive -twinkle in They looked at]each other above the
the girl’s eye.

"Sorry I can’t help you out," she rose’and laughed[again.
"I, will even ~ up, my Christmassaid. "Why not ask the conductor? lady," declared Qartwrlght’ Then his

lie ~ know who got on at that sta3 voice fell Into a humbler tone¯ "And
tion. l did myself, but we had to with Cousin 3Iau~ to introduce me l
hurry to catch-the train, an4 I didn’t

may borne a~aln?~notice kny ~ellow passengers.’*
Are you sure. tl~at Bobby Cart-"Tickets, please."

"’Say,. conductor," cried Cart~-rlght. wrtghtpcrsitlve.,,ts your 6o~sin?",~
"can -you tell ¯me who got on at Alton ’nNell, l have ;invited ¯Bobby and
Junction?" and he explained the prob-

Maud and the eouldn who was expect-lem of the pudding, ed to Christmas .)dinner. We are toThe conducfor grinned/ have the I)uddlr~. but perhaps It"There was the lady two seats
ahead," he answered, "the one with

would not agree ~lth you after what
has happened."

~,
glasses." "Food for the otis!" cried Cart-

Cartwright inspected her with comic wrlght. "’Give me) a chance at thatdismay.
"I’m a shy man," he announced, "and pudding. It will ~fford a very excel-

lent substitute for humble pie."
If W be ~he perhaps you had better It was sn,,wlng he avlly when Cart-
tackle her. conductor¯ 1 don’t want the wright roadbed : th~ street, but he
Job." "plunged res,,lutely l~ato the storm. :"Well, there’s the fat lady in the yel- "Heavenly pudding," he cried withlow waist with buttons, and the girl enthusiasm, "] must rellnquls’h you,
in the front seat, and the fatally just but I will not give :you up so eastly,
behind, and"--

"You don’t know even if she’s grown my Christmas lady."i ¯

up, do you’:" queried the girl, who had
l~,eaki~g Upla Witness,become qulte interested in the proceed- In no--’~ay can ba*-risters better dis-

lags. play their acuteness than by seeing at-"That’s soyassented Carry?right rue-
fully¯ "But I feel by the pricking of a glance the character "of the wit--

" nesses they are abot~t to examine andmy thumbs that she’s- homely as a
hedge ~ence, cross eyed and at least by treatln£: them hcc<)rdtngly. Erskine

, was famous at thl~. In a case infifty."
"That may not interfere with her ap- which he was enga;zed a commercial

petite for plum pudding," suggested the traveler came into ¯ ithe~xltness box

girl mLrthfu]ly. She had put ~back the dressed In the height~ of fashion and

enveloping brown veil, and her dark wearing a starche~l white necktie fold-

eyes gazed straight into CartwrlghVs. ed in the Brummel ,fold. In an In’-

] wish you were Mary Lang, he lStant Ersklne knew "his man, though
he had never seen hl~a before, and saidsaid, with decision, t to him, with an air ~f careless amuse-

I’m very well satisfied ~s I am, she

answered, dropping her eyes demurely. ] meat, "You were bt~rn and bved In
The conductor had returned.

~, Manchester, I bercei+e." Greatly as,
,, tonished at this opening remark, theLe~ad me the precious pudding" he’

man admitted that he:was.. Exactly,suzzested. "Guess- I can help" you observed the great c~oss examiner in
out¯"

He walked to the front of the car a conversatloflal ton’e. "l knew Itfrom the absurd~ tte~ of your neck-and faced about, i
"Is there a lady in ~his car by ~he cloth." I

name of Mary Lang?" he shouted abe, rei The roars of laught~_r, coming from
the roar of the train, every person in the /court, wlth t~e

~lng]e exception of :the unfortunateThere was much turning of heads, witnesS, which fol]bw~ this rejoinder
but no response¯ The oonductor dis-

completely effected E~’skine’s purpose,appeared into the ,ar ahead¯ while
which was to put tl~e[ witness~ln aCartwrlght wiped imn~innry drops of

perspiration from his forelumd, state of ’agitatiOn ankl confhslon he-
"This suspense is awful" he oh- fore touching on the ~a.~ts concerning

served. ~’ith hands clasped drainer-LondonWhich heNews.had eom~ to~g, lye evidence.--
lcaHy he awaited the ontc,,me. ~ ..

The door opened¯ A giggle came{ Napoleon as a S,~.

from the girl and a groan from Cart-i As a larky sul)alteri~

wright ~ls the eonductor returned. :i pears in, the "Memoir,~
bearing before him the pudding, still, Empire,, by General G
unclaimed¯ He dropped it into Cart-!tle Corporal himseifwh
wrlzht’s hand. ~

a party of oflicer~,,am{~.
Sorr,,. he chuckled., but,. there"I the writer, how he pl:

nobody on the train who wfl] own tO!jokes on his colonel w
bctnu Mary Lang and t!n:s becom~I lieutenant of artillery.
the pr,me/possessor of the puddln_."

"It Is n-t a pudding." declared Cart. ’,neat way of astounding
: the accuracy of our gun

wright resentfully. "It’s an old mnn Napoleon. "’We just tie

ha]tern,
Napoleon. up-

of the First
¯ dis. The Lit-

emperor told
~g whom was
~yed practical
len he was a

"We ha d a
our chiefs by

)yax: tice," said
a string to
shot,̄  before

met crept up
the target¯ and afl4er th~

Ithe smoke had risen, a gu

and pulled the string, ov/erturning th~
target. Thus all our shoLs were hits,
We also had a colonel wl~o was stone
deaf, :rod we used to fir 9 blank car-
tridges, telling him we h~d fired ball.
lie would spend hours).hunting for
traces of the shots¯" O)ae wonderer
what Napoleon would hav’e said If his
own subalterns had! servekl him with
the same tricks ¯

’of the sea." And he leaded back,
g-ith the look of Ja martyr. The girl
watched him with twitching lips¯

"There is the address," she sug-
gested. "You can send it wh0n you
reaoh the city."
’"But ! promised," safll Cartwright

wi’nthful]y--"l promised the Iwoman
to see it delivered In person, and now
it Is my fate to go on a stP] hu~]t for
-this horrible woman, this gorgon. I’m
very much afraid that Maud Cart.

ATLAN2=IC
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eying appr0vlng]y the tall, well pro-
portloned figure in the doorway. "I’m
hiding," she explained as Chisholm

l eame forward: "I’m hldlng from a
121an." "~

"Remarkable/" wds Chisholm’s quiet

comment as he dropped into a chair
oppo’sl~e the settee on which Miss
Sprague sat: "I have come here to
hide from a woman--a woman I never
met."

Ethel clapped her hands. "Wouldn’t_

it be funny If it happened that you

were running away from me and I.

were running n~ay from you and ~e
both should be hiding here together--
from each other?"

"More than likely we are the vic-
tims of Mrs: Bayard’s well intentioned
efforts," asserted’ Chisholm. "It is odd
that after dodglng Mrs. Bayard we
ehou]d find ourselves in the same re-
treat with the common aim of avoid-
ing each other."

’qf you should tell me your name,"
suggested E/bet, "we could find out if
we really are the only t~o victims of
Mrs. Bayard’s matchmaking cn~ze."

"’And rob the situation of Its piquan-
"cy!" objected Chisholm. "No, Mis~-
Miss--or--Miss Dimples. I think we

4*
vii] enJpy a chat far more, because we
nre not absolutely certain that pres-
entry we wtlf emerge from our retreat
only to be pounced upon by the ener-
getic Mrs. Bayard, thereupon to be In-
troduced ̄ to each other while the world
--our little world--looks on and smiles
Its commiseration."

"Mrs. Bayard means well," declared
Ethel, "but it ls dreadful the way she
goes around introducing people with a
look that says, ’Now I have introduced
you young people I shall expect you to
be married immediately, because you
are perfectly suited to each other.’
Every one finds such amusement In
Mrs. Bayard’s matchmaking that her
victims are marked persons, so they
come to hate each other."

"If she were content with mere hints
It would not be so bad," contimaed
Chlshokn comfortably, "but she had
me o.ver here this morning to te]] me
the t tonight :I should meet ’my fate."

"Anti she wrote me,". explained
Ethel. "It seems that she has three
sets of .victims here tonight, so as
soon as I came I made Strnight for
this flirtation nook. Airs, Bayard be-
lieves in flirtation booths to further
her amlab]e ends, and it seemed a
c!ever.bit of satire to take refuge in
one/of her matrimonial ~aps,"

"I felt much the,,,same way," assent-
ed Chisholm. "0f’~ourse some time
In the course of thc~ even~.ng I shall
have to undergo ~he ~rdeai, hut ] am
trying to defer her illtroduction until’
the last moment.

"This is :the first time that I ever
haw been ~arned that I must marry,
w.hether or no, and--well: I don’t sup-
pose that It would sound right to say
that I am bashful, but ] don’t, seem
to fancy the idea.’

"Which is ungrateful when Mrs.
Bayard goes to such trduble on our
account," reminded Ethel..’. "’She gives
three or four ba]]s n year Just to :bring
people together,’ as she expresses it."

"Just as.though the people would not
find each etherif let alone!" comment-
ed Chisholm, with a laugl~. ":Now, I’
cfin ima~lne that In happier ctreum-
stafices I might"--

"What?" demanded Ethel as Chls-
paused.

"1 was going to say," he concluded,
"that ]eft to myself I might perhaps
have carried out Mrs. Bayard~s wishes
through natural impulse and not
through’a sense of duty."

Ethel colored softly at the remark,
for the mennin~ was not to be mis-
taken. Moreover, she suddenly re-
gretted the mat~hmaking propensities
of her hostess, which had resulted in
prejudicing the I~ind .of ’this new
found acquaintance agailmt her.

°’I remember when I was a young-
ster in short trousers," reminisced
Chisho~m, "that one da~" my father
mixed a pall of whitewash, placed n
brush beside-tt and gave me strict or-
ders not to whitewash the chicken
coops because ] did "not have the
requlslte skill. Then he went down-
town, nnd I took chances on a thrash-
ing. to prove that I could do tt."

We always want to do the forbid-
den things," assented Ethel. "I sup-
pose we inherit the traits/rein our first
parents:."
.... It’s human nature," agreed Chis-
holm. "’Now, If Mrs. Bayard had said,
Lkbove oil things, keep nwny from
Miss--or--Dimples,’ ] should have
hunted up the alntroductlon the very
first thing instead of rflnntng off to
hlde."

"And then ;you innke my ncqualnt-
ance ~he "very first thing, Just the
s~me."

"But we are not certain, you know,"
pleade~! Chisholm eagerly. "You said
~yourself that there ~ere four other
’victims."

"But of course we are ode of the-
pairs," insisted Ethel. ’.

"Perhaps not of the same pair. It
may be that through some happy
chance fate has heed-permitted to
take a hnnd and do thing~s right."

"If you would tell me who you are."
suggested Ethel, "we could settle the
matter."

"And spell It a]]," rein’laded Chis-
holm.

"Then I shall tei] you my name," de-
clared Ethel-firmly. "I am"--

"You are Miss D4mp]e.~--for Just
little while:" p]~ded the man. "All-
too soon the awakentfig will come.

Let us enjoy these few mLautes with-

out the thought that fate and Mrs.
Bayard are contriving to make us
hateful to each other."

"If ] am hateful"-- suggested Ethel,
rising.

"Don’t go," pleaded Chisholm. "I
~lidn’t mean It tha~ way. You are not
hateful, YqB are a most adorable and
charming young woman. It is only as
an lnevRable ~hing that Sou could be-
come--nc~ hateful, but"--
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"IrritaHng," suggested Ethel, resum-
ing her seat. ’q sdppose that when we
are In’educed I shn]] feel the same
way about you."

"Then, you do.-not fe¢l that way
now? he pressed,

"You are not hateful--yet," she con-
ceded. "I think that I sho.u]d like you
itYT’were not certain that Mrs. Bayard
Is looking everywhere for us to give
the detesfed Introduction."

"Then don’t let us be tntrodueed,"
pleaded Chisholm. "’I Inean not by our
hostess. YVe can get some one else to
introduce us, and ,when Mrs. Bayard
sees us talking together she wl]] leave
us alone."

*’Perhaps that might be done,"
agreed Ethel thoughtfully. "The only
trouble is that so few here know me.
It would be running.a risk to go In

’search of an introducer.." -
"*Then we might go and look for--

the devil," "he completed unexpectedly
ns .the palms which screened~the en-
trance parted and Mrs. Bayard swept

..

"~here you are," she cried, shaking
a plump, rogaish forefinger at the pair,
Mrs. Bayard would insist on being kR-
tenish in spite of 200 pounds of nil too
solid flesh¯ "I have been looking ev-
erywhere for you two," she added,
nnd Chisholm gronned. ,Evidently they
were one of Mrs. Baynrd’s "pairs."

"l think it’s n shame," continued the
goocl lady. "There are Mr. Wymae and
Miss Maurer-flirting d~sperate]y, and
a]] the time I’ve been looking for you
two to introduce you to them:"

A gleam of ~nterest shone In Chis-
helm’s eyes.

"Dear Mrs. Bayard," he suggested,
"don’t you think that ~perhaps it would
be well to let that infatuated Couple
alone nn(] rest. content with tntrodue-
InS us to each othe~T’.

"Miss Sprague--Mr. Chisholm," re-
peated the hostess, adding, "I am sure
thnt you will ILke Miss Maurer when
you meet her. Mr..Chisholm"

*’I am quite convinee~ of that," as-
sented Chisholm calmly. "I nm al-
ready very grateful ’to MIss Maurer
for occup:~ing Mr. Wynne’s atten-
tions."

There ~ns no mistakIng the meaning

ai~d the mastery in Chisholm’s tones.
Airs. Bayard turned and fled. Chis-
holm faced the blushing; glrl.

"’Since It was fate and not Mrs. Bay-
ard wile took an Intbrest in our af-
fairs," he mild st~tflcanfl..y, "I--that is
--there ls a good half h6ur before the
supper dance. Let’s spend the time in
getting better acquainted." And he
sat down again, this ¯time on the bench
beside her. . ’ --

His Lad/= Tressem;

Sarah, the first Duches~ of Marlbor-
ough, whose tempestuous character
lacked many of the ordinary graces of
womalfi)ness, was yet sincerely loved
by thCtwo persons who knew her best
--her husband, the Duke of Mar]bof
ough, and the "go6d" Queen Anne.
Among the many pictures which Mr.
Fitzgerald Mo]loy. the biographer of
the duchess, incorporated in his "Life"
is one whtch is not only lively, but
eharming:

On the death of the duke the duch-
ess found in a-cabinet where he kept
a]] that he most valued a mass of her
~hatr. Years before when he~ had
thwarted her in somethIng she re-
solved, to mortify hlm,’ and, knowing
that her beautiful and ahundnnt hair
was a source of pride and delight to
him, she had tt cut off.

The shorn tresses were ]eft In a
room through which the duke must
pass nnd in. a:place where he must
see them, for whatever-Marlborough’s
lady did she did thoroughly. But h~
came and went, saw nnd spoke to her
and’showed neither anger, sorrow nor
surprise.
- When he next qultted the house she
ran to see her tresses, but they had
dlsappeared, and. on consulting her
]ooklng-glass she saw how foolish a
thing she had done. But she sniff noth-
hag about her shorn locks, nor did the
duke. She never knew what =had be-
¯come of thrm until after the death of
the duke she ~oundthem among those
things ,which he had held most pre-
cious,

How Oy~¢ers Drop Psarla.

"The ¯pearl oyster gives lts pearl to
you as a pretty -girl gives you her
white hand," said a Jeweler. "’Did you
think that, like an oyster opener In
an eating bar, the fisher pried open
the shell with a kntfe and went Jab-
bhag ’about in the soft flesh? Oh, no
--nothing so mapoetlcaL The oyster
opens its lips and silently lets drop
its pearl.

’’The oysters," he explained, "hre
brought in to port and are ]aid on
~sloping boards, mouths dowltward. A
few inches below ~heir mouths Is wa-
ter. In two or three days the oysters
become dreadfully dry and thirsty.
;l’he water tantalizes them. It in-
creases their thirst. At last they open
"their shells, and if there are pearls
within they roll forth and drop into
the pans of water. That is~ow pearls
are obtained. To open the qysters an,
search them. Is a useless task that is-
never thdught of at the fisheries."

~a__..____~_
Too Much’ Equality,

"Why are you so ~exed. Irma?"
"I am so exasperated’. 1 attended

the meeting of the Social Equality
league,, and my parlor maid presided
and had the audacity to ea]l me to
brder.three times’/’--Fllegende Blatter.

A fpan|=h Marriage Cuatom.
In sotne parts ot Spain the marrlago

ceremony has 6ne feature peculiar to
itself--that of the velacione. During
the mass said after the marriage cork-
mony the couple, with their godfather
and godmother, knee] nt the foot of the
altar. A silken cord is thrown around
the neck of the bride, and the hrlde-

-~room holds¯ the ends of it. Then a
long strlp of sllk cloth is thrown over
the heads of the newly married pair,
#nd four lighted Wax candles nre hand-
ed, one to the bride, one to the groom,
one to "the godfather and one to the
godmother, who Stand to /he couple
in much the same re’]atlon that best
man nnd mnld of honor do with us un.
der the same clrcumstances. Then the
priest sprinkles all.four wlth holy w~.
ter, blesses them, and the t~remony Is
over. A.Spanish womnn dbe.s not con:/
shier herself thoroughly marrle~ wltl~
out a ve]aclo~e, .:~_

"; . . .
.’.j~

PAYING COMPLIMENTS:

A Coupls of Historical Example~ In

the Polif~ Art ~. -
All people enjoy being comld]Imentecl,

though many say they do not. But this
denial comes elther of affectation, ~hy-
ness or aver serf c0nsclousness. There
I~ no concelvable snbJect on which peo-
ple do not take’ pleasure In a well
turned compliment, They tlke one on
thelr good looks, thelr wit or grace, the
books they have wrtli~en,>their touch
on the plnno, the puddlngs or pies they
make, their babies, thetr sermons, their
everything, from the heavens above to
the earth beneath and the waters that
be.under the earth.

Now, there is nn especlal art of com-
plimenting that needs to bestudied nnd
mastered quite as much as the art of
tousle or poetry or oratory. Compll-
meats should never be f~lisome, never
trowe]e<l on~ never open to a susplcton
of a private ax to g~lnd tn the way of-
eurrTing favor. They should be p3~re]y
obJectiwe .tn the sex~se of having no
other end I~ view than that of Impffrt-
ing pleasure, encouragement and the
recognitipn ,of cordial good w]]]. St/]],
tf only humor0us]y col!ched, there may
be, plenty of ba’dinage and exuberant
Imaginative exaggeratlon in them, car-
fled off With a laughter- and piny of
sportive fancy t.hat will relieve them
from being oppressive. And yet al-
ways must ~hey" have a basis, of sin-
cerity and genulne human love.

To study the art bf comp]l.mentlng
one needs only to familiarize;himself
with recorded instances of those who
have been past masters In the way of
doing it both sincerely and de]Ightfu]-
iy. Wl~en, for example, Turgot, that
noblest of French statesmen and. lover
of humanlty, camē to. Tarls to greet
Voltaire, he was so piteously affiAeted=
wlth gout In both legs as scarcely to
be able to move. "As I 10ok on M.
Turgof," said Vo]talre, "I think I see
the statue of Nebuchadnezzar." "Yes,"
sald Turgot, "the feet of clay.". "And
the head of go]d--the head ofgold!"
replied Voltnlre. .Were ever gout,¯de-
crepltude and the glory of human vlr-
tee so dellciousiy and magnt]oquent]y
intermingled as tn this Imagery from
the book of Dnnlel of the colossal
~tntue of the four Assyrian’dynastie~-
Its feet of clay, its thighs of brass, it~
breast of sliver and its head of ¯fine
go]d?

One more example.. When Sir Joshua
~leynoids was painting the portrait 10f
3Its. Bi]]ington. nn entranc=Ing singer
h-~ her day, in the charactei- of St. Ce-
cilia listening to thd celestial music on
high, She took with her the great com-
poser Haydn̄ and showed him ~he pie-|
tare. "It is like," said Haydn, "but
there is a strange mistake." "What is
It?" hastliy asked Reynolds’. "You
ha~’e painted her listening to the-an-
gels: You ought tO have painted the
angels listening to her." -*’Mrs. Billing-
ton sprang up and threw ¯her arms
around my n~k,", added Haydn. What
~-oman wit-h ~a sbu] in her would not
and have clinched it With a hefltrty,
hug?--Boston Herald.

Sold
three months.
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.~rOTICE ()F SETTLEMENT. "

Notice is hereby glven, that the account of
the Suhscriber, a~ ~]Xe~utor of the estaxte of
Annie ,’$proul, deceased, will. be audited nnd
st-~ted by the Sur.ro~te and reported ¯ for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic,
Uonnly, on Wednesday, 1he seventeenth day nf
Febmmry, next. ~ ,:"

~A’~LLI.A~ S. ELDRIDGF~,
Executor.

. Dated January lfl, ~%-~ D., L909............ ruary, next.. _ ,. -

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice ]s hereby given the1 the account el
the subscriber, as Executrix’of tl~e estale of
Andrew ]rc]nnd, deceased, wi]] be audited
and stated by the ,~urro~ate and reported for
sett]e]nent to the Orphans’ Court of ~Xflnntle l
County, on V,’eduesdny, the seventeentfi day [
of February, next , ]

, 3I~xNIE SEEDS, (
Execulrix. I

Dated Jnnuary 1~, A. D., 1.909. _ . "
1T

Notice i.~ hereby given that Ihe nccon~t el’
the subscriber ,’m Administmtrix of the esthte
of Lewis P. ~,ott, dee~,~sed, will be audited
nnd sLqted bY the Surrog~ate nnd reported for
~etdement to the Orphans’. Cou~ of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the se~’en~enth day ~ .--i
of February, next.

CATHA:R’I~’E ~(’OS~, ¯ i-

AdministratriX.
DatedJmauarylS, A.D[.]909. "_ _.

**Th@~TOT]CE OF NETTLE31ENT.

INotiee is hereby given thnt the account of
Ihc subscriber, ,m~ Executrix of 1he estate of
Francis A. Crouch, deceased, wi]] be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlenaent t6 the Orphans’ Court of Atlantlc
County, on ~Vedne.~day, the seventeenth day
of February, next.

LOT" ISA CROITCH,
Executrix.

Dated 3anuary 1~, A. D., ]~9.

~rOTICEOF ~ETTLESIE~’T. =

Notice ls hereby ~--Iven that the aeeonntof
the subscriber, ns Tm]stee of-the estate of
Jane "W. Price, deeefl.~ed, will be audited and
~tated by tim Si0rrog~te nnd reported for
settlement to the 0rph:~ns’-CouTt of Atlanlic
(’ountv, on %Vedne~dsy, the seventeenth day per

of Feb’run}-y, next.
M. L. 51~msom.

Trusteeo
Dated Jununry 16, A. D., 1909.

NOTICEOF SETTJ;EME~NT.
]

Notice |s hereby given thnt the account of
the snl,.~riber, as Guardian of the person and
property of Charles Wentz, Lunatic, "will beI
audited nnd stated by the Surrogate nnd:
reported for settlement’to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic Connty, on Wedhesday, the seven-

Put one in on30 days trial and watch results.-’:

Samples can,by seen in t-he P0st-office and at,

LEGAL.

~T[)~ICE TO CREDITO:ILS.

Est~lle of Jeremiah B. ]’rife, det.eased. ¯
.l~nr~uant to the order of Fmanfle]’C. ~haner,

8urrog-ate of the m>unty of Athmth-. this day
made on the appli,’ation of the undersigmed,
Exeeuior ,)f the .~fid decedenL~-notice ].4
hereby given to the creditors of’tbe..’~aid dt~
cedent U~ exhibit to }lie sub,¯tiber, ~nder o..xth
or nflirm’xlion, their e]al]n.~ ~ndl’.dema~d-~
a~,ln.~t the t.~tate i)f the .,~aid decedent, within
nine n]onths from this date, or they will he
fol"eY~r barred from pr(x~ecuting or r~overlng
the .~me a~ainst the subscriber, i

’AT~.A NTII" SAFE DEPOSIT & ~RL’MT |?O.
- Executor.

5Iay’s/rending, >’. J., Jnnuary 9, ]909.
TRoxt~3o~ &.Co].x, l’roetors.

- .. Z .

~smte of Pi~i]ip {~, Toppln, deceased.
}~ursuant to the order 9f Emanuel C.

~urrog’ate of fl~e county t)f Atlantic
m~de on the app]it~tion of the unfler~i
Administrnto~ o~. the aaid decedent, notl~e
her~y ~ven to the creditors of the .~ld de-
cedent to exhibit to the sub..~,~iber, under oath
or af~rmatlon, their claims and demand.~
a~ainst the ~state of the ~td dot¯orient
nine months from this :date, or
forever barred from pro~ecullng or
the same ag-Atnst the subscriber. ,- ’

Admtnlstrutor.
Barllett Bul]d]ng, AtL~tntie City, ~N. J.

.lday’s Landing, .N.J., Ja0ua~ 13, l!~.

NOTICE TO CRED]TO}~. ’ .

]~i~tate of Catherine C. Boyle, Dec~ax~ed. "
Pursuant to 1he order of ~nmnue] ~ tr

Surrogate of the count)" of Atlantic,
made on the app]iealiOn of the u~adersl
Executor of the said decedent, npticeis .hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent t,~
dxbibit to the stD)seriber, under mxth (B’nffirm-
at~n, their claims and denlands agfla~st 1he
efft~ffe of the .~qfd decedent¢ within nlhe h)onth.*

- :FINA_A.C]A~:L"" -

Firstl -Nafi;n-i 
,- :--OF-’-:.

¯. MAY’S0 . . ¯ ¯
"i- __.: "?¯

E4e
¯ ~/,

have a Bank
. pay

" Standing.~mong

is better: there is

. Of losing money;;
chgck is a Zecei
payment made. "
o In our interest

we pay you
on your savings~

"’ AS !ittie az one.
start with. -

¯ ".. Let us start y0u right
your :Bunk_Account..

c. D: MA.KEPEACE, :P es d,
M." R. MORSE,-.Cashier.

f!D~n tiffs date, or they wl]] be forever barred
from- prost~culing ol~ rt~o’¢ering ~he sa]ne M,v’s- LANDING

- .W]_LLIA3I FRANCIS I~)YLE, Executor, ".
. ~,~ .~r,.Uc ave., Auanue city, ~. J. BUII.DING :& LOANI AssociAT,ol
May’s Landing, _N. J., January 15, 1909¯ ,J ’ : s. VANI:L~I Atlantic avenue,: Atlantic City, N. J.

~l,~tate of James S. :Ireland, deceased. -- A. lantac __..City
Pui’suant lo the order of Emanuel U. Shaner, "~ "

Snrrogate of the county of £ktlantje, thLs day
made-on the applk~tion of the undersigned,
Executor of the .~aid decedent, notice is he~r%by,
given to the creditors, of the .~dd decedent to
exhibit tothe sub~scrlber, under ~th or affirm-
ation, their chflms and demands a~ainst th~
estate of the said decedent, within nine montB~
froln this date, or the)" will be forever barred
from prccsecuting or recovering the same
again.st the subscriber.

Jo~N F. l~-0.w, Execntori.. ,
P]~t~n]tvi]]e, ~’. J.

3|ny s Landing, ~N. J., Jnnnary ]% ]’309.
S. ED’WARD .-~%]t)IEA1), }h~ctor,¯ L"nion Bui]ding~ .Newark, N. J.

~0T~CE- OF.Sm’TLmm~. -
DepbsitSa ~

Notiee Ishereby given ttmttheaeeount of.lhe ProoI "Vaults..
subscribers, as :;Executors .of. the estate o~
Edward S. ~ei], dece’~ed, wl]l be audited and i ~ "
sLkted by the Surrogate nnd r~]~)rled for settle-
merit to the Orphans’ Court of At]anIic County,
0n ~Vedn~lay, the sevbnteenth day Of Feb-

ALBERT/~A W. BELL,
EDW.A}~D A. BELL, .

Executors.
Dated Jannary 18, A. D.~ 1909.

\

l

 ecord"
will be ailed tO any

.address in the United

States, postage pre-
paid, "for

$]]o25 ’
annum, in advance.

tecnth day of February, next..
] ~]A:R’T/N ~.~ KEFFER, 1 " " ’ "

Guardian. [ " ¯
Dated January 18, A. D., 1909. .

[ ~ .

NOT~UE OF SETTLEMENT. - . I - = _-" -- _- _- _~ _ ---- -~ ¯ :-

INotice is hereby given that the account ofl . (:]G.-~:RS. L .
the subscriber, as Executor of the! estate of~ ......... .~ -~ ........... : ....
Emma-C. Hoopes, deceased, wi]lbeaudttedand ~ I_]^IDI:DI~ ~::>XDf%C~

stated by the ~urrogute nnd repo~:t red for set-{
F12"XINIX140 L:Pfk%d-,O., -

tiement to the ~rpd~anS;heCOUr%,~nAti~ac~c’
" , " "

Co ntv. y, .- ’ y .Wholesale Dea]ers in Cigars,
of February, next

Cigarettesi Tobacco, E{c:
We carry the. Inrgr~t stock in South Jersey.

Bole agents for Cinco, Dorothn Dix and
0xus 5e. Cigars.

Pries on application.

Comer At~::~tic and Virginia Avenues,

-- : - __ __± - -:: "~__~_~ ~ __%__--- ____

G~OCERIES.

John Truempy & Sons,
-W "Mt~C]ain)’ (Successors to D. .-

DeaYera in "~ 7

"_Bond aria ~or49aye,. : :.

JO]~N 3T bHA31BEI~%"~
.~ Exveutor.

Dated January )6, A. D., 1909._ ...... ~ _ =~_:

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby ~’en lhnt the necount of
the subseriber, its Executor of the estate of
Sa].’ah E. Haines, deceased, wl]] be audited

L~dslated l>v the Surrogate and reported for
¢-l,$,nout to; the Oruhnns’ Court of Ath]nti0

Connty, on Wednesday, the seventeenth m ."
of February, next.

(~I,A~ANTEE TR17ST CO)fPANY,
Exeeutor.

Dated January 16, A. D., 1909¯ _ .......

~jOT]CE OF SETTLEMENT. ’ . _

otice is hereby given that the account ol
t]ae subscriber, ns Administrator of the esk~te
of Fnxnk F~ Adams, dece:L~,ed, ~vi]] be ~mdited
and stated hy the ~Urrog’.t~ and reported for
~ettlement to ihe Orphan.V Court of Atlantic
County, on "Wednesday, the seventeenth de):
)f February, next. S.~).tVEi, J. CLAXX,

A dmlnlstrator.
Dated JanuarT 1~, A.. D., lg09.

" ATLL¢.~’TI"O C’IT], .%L’.J..
i

l’

............. ...... ........ ~:.J
Charles.Evans, President, . - -,
Joseph ~.’~Borton, wk-e-President, -
¯ % D. Hoffman, ~dcbnd.~’ice-Presldent,
:Elwood .n.:Bartlet~ Cashier. _ " " : -

" . " .’<’" - :D/nEc’roi~L4 - . - . .-~
Charles ~an.~ .. " Jtx-,eph H. ]~rton~ .
John B. "on, " Dr.-Thos. K. Re~,

Halnes’:Ll S. ~D. Hoffman,
Edward ~ Lee,
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Fancy and Staple Groceries, ’

Hardware, Paints, Ba]e.d- - ...... .... :

 Hay, Feed, Etc., EGG
" .. ~.hiladel2~hfa Ave~i!e

NOTICE OF SE’I~L:EdIENT. :

otlee is hereby gl~’en thst the Seeount 6f MAiN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
lh’e subscriber, as Administrator of the estnle ’

of Ellzabeth A. Nay]or, deceased, wl]l be_ au-J , lfnder Areanum 7tall; .

dlted nnd sh~ted by the S ur’x~)~’~ ehf.~{ Bell Phone. MAX’S LA~D,~O, N. J.

poried forsett]ement, t~,t~en~d~Panant~e~,~en_Z{ -- ’ _ . ". --------~-~-:.
Atlantic County, on Y, " ~ " " ~ -- -
leenth day of February, next. " . ¯ - ~’{ * Contrnets token for c]enrlng lan~ Prompt

OLIYE~ T. I~G~S, - [ ntte~tlon given. Martin V. ]=land, Box 70,
AdmmmLmtor. I , . ~ " :-

Dated January ]6, A. D,, ]9¢}9, . .[ May M Landing, x~, a, _
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